Chronic workplace exposure to high nitrous oxide concentrations has been suggested to potentially be associated to negative health effects caused by the interference with the vitamin B12, methionine synthase pathway. The objective of the present study was to determine if delivery unit work place ambient air nitrous oxide exposure results in detectable hyperhomocysteinemia or signs of macrocytocis in personnel. Blood samples from thirty healthy female fulltime employees, midwives, aged 43 (range 25-62) years were studied. Routine blood test analysed for plasma homocysteine and blood status; haemoglobin, mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration, blood status was analysed once before going on vacation and repeated after at least 10 days' leave, nitrous oxide free period. Median time weighted average was 41 [10 -547] ppm; 3 out of 11 TWA measurements were above recommended100 ppm limit. Median homocysteine concentrations were 10.7 [5.6 -16] micromol/L with reference limits of 5.0 -15 micromol/L. Megaloblastic erythrocytes was not detected in any personnel and no changes in blood status could be detected between before and after a nitrous oxide-free period. Conclusions: One of 3 delivery units' ambient air quality measures exceed recommended ranges. No signs of routine blood test pathology could be seen in the personnel studied.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic working day exposure to nitrous oxide in healthcare workers is associated with alterations of vitamin B12 metabolic status, the extent of which depends on the level of exposure [1] . Air conditioning and an efficient pressure/exhaust ventilation (above 12 air exchanges/h) together with efficient active scavenging systems are sufficient to sustain N(2)O exposure in operating theatres at levels below or within the OEL value of 180 mg/m(3) [2] . Ventilation and scavenging is not always optimal in maternity wards and work place exposure has been shown to be not uncommonly exceeding set national recommendation, occupational exposure limits [3, 4] . The use of scavenging equipment is not always easily adopted in the delivery situation with mothers experiencing painful contractions [5] .
The inhibitory effects of nitrous oxide on the vitamin B12 dependent methionine synthase pathway have been suggested to be one of major factors for the developments of negative health effects [6] . Homocysteine and megaloblastic erythrocytes and anaemia are early signs from prolonged nitrous oxide exposure triggered methionine synthase inhibition [7, 8] .
The aim of this study was to explore if any changes could be seen in routine blood testing as signs of nitrous oxide inhibition on the methionine synthase pathway in full-time delivery room personnel.
METHODS
The study was conducted in delivery unit of Stockholm BB. Annual numbers of deliveries is about 2 800 in the unit. Nitrous oxide is the most commonly used analgesic technique used, 73% of mothers uses nitrous oxide as some point during the delivery. Nitrous oxide is administered via an on-demand valve from a dedicated nitrous oxide oxygen mixture Ventyo (Linde Healthcare, AGA AB, Lidingö, Sweden). The system use includes a basic waste gas scavenging system but no "double-mask scavenging" is available. Time Weighted Average (TWA) for nitrous oxide was measured on eleven random 8-hour workdays using nitrous oxide diffusion samplers (Dräger Safety AG & Co. KGaA, Lubeck, Germany).
After informed consent, venous blood samples for analysis of plasma homocysteine and blood status were taken in 30 healthy full-time female personnel, aged 43 (range 25-62) years. A second blood status was analysed after vacation a nitrous oxide-free period in all 30 subjects, each subject serving as its own control. All blood samples were immediately frozen. Standard hospital laboratory techniques were use to analyse all samples for plasma homocysteine, haemoglobin value (Hb), hematocrit, erythrocytes, mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) and leucocytes.
Statistics: All data are given as mean and standard deviation or median and range.
RESULTS
Work place nitrous oxide concentration TWA varied considerably with a median of eleven measured TWA of 41 [10 -547] ppm. Three of the 11 TWA measurements were above the recommended Swedish maximum TWA of 100 ppm. Median homocysteine concentrations were 10.7 [5.6 -16 ] micromol/L with reference limits of 5.0 -15 micromol/L. Concentrations of 16 micromol/L, just above the upper reference limit, were found in 2 midwives. The plasma levels of homocysteine for these two nurses did not change after a vacation period of at least 14 days free from exposure to nitrous oxide. Haematological test results are shown in Table 1 . Four personnel had mild anaemia that showed a tendency to improve following a vacation period; haemoglobin before/after vacation; 116/120, 103/108, 111/118, 118/123 respectively. No signs of megaloblastic erythrocytes of megaloblastic anaemia were seen in any of these or any other of the midwives. All MCH, MCV or MCHC values were within reference ranges and there were no systematic changes in any variable when compared before versus after vacation Table 1 
DISCUSSION
Our results are mixed, the ambient air quality measures showed that further efforts have to be taken in order to apply to national recommendations. We could, however, no see any clear signs of blood pathology attributable to a potential more profound inhibition of the methionine synthase pathway. Most countries provide clear guidelines as to work place ambient air concentrations for gases possessing potential health risk. In the US as well as in most European nations nitrous oxide have wellestablished time-weighted average limits that should not be exceeded in order to assure personnel safety and health [9] . These limits are in parts per million range varying in the magnitude of 25 -100 parts per million (ppm). Gas concentrations in parts per million are difficult to measure and today there is no easily available technique to on every day basis monitor and secure good work place air quality. We found that ambient nitrous oxide concentration varied considerably and almost a third of measured TWA values were above national recommended limits for Sweden.
Operating room with forced basic ventilation in combination with commonly adopted routines in order to minimise work-place pollutions by means of avoidance of mask ventilation use of laryngeal mask airway and intubation and low-fresh gas flows have made incidence of personnel exposure to nitrous oxide above set recommendation infrequent (10) . The large variation in nitrous oxide work place exposure detected in our unit is similar with what has been found elsewhere. Recent report both from UK and Sweden have shown high incidences of TWA above set national recommendations in delivery units [3, 4] . It is obvious that further efforts to improve ambient workplace air quality are warranted in the delivery unit studied. The importance of adequate ventilation and scavenging is well acknowledged [4] . In our centre the nitrous oxide is administered from an on-demand valve attached to a standard a scavenging system. The problem with adequate scavenging of exhaled air associated with the use of nitrous oxide during childbirth, in association to painful contractions is wellknown [5] .
Homocysteine increase has been suggested to be a sensitive marker for the inhibitory effect of nitrous oxide on this enzyme complex [11] . We found, however, no signs of nitrous oxide associated hyperhomocysteinaemia. In the two midwifes exhibiting borderline values during a period of consistent work, no change could be noticed after a period of 10 days without any nitrous oxide exposure. Furthermore neither of these two personnel showed any signs of blood status abnormalities. Megaloblastocis and megaloblastic anaemia are signs of vitamin B12 deficiency and such changes have been shown in patient following nitrous oxide anaesthesia [12, 13] . No signs of megaloblastocis and no changes in mean corpuscular volume or mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentrations were found in any of the subjects studied. All individual values were within normal ranges and no signs of change in any erythrocyte variable could be found when each subject acted as its own control and values following a longer period of work were compared with values after at least 10 days of vacation.
Personnel health is an important topic and all efforts should be taken to secure good work environment. It is hard to help personnel to check their workplace compliance to set guidelines as the recommended trace concentrations limits are extremely low. Furthermore, the absolute safe exposure limits is not known. Blood status and homocysteine analyses are easy to perform and have well verified normal ranges. The literature on screening of health aspects in personnel working in risk environments is sparse. Salo et al studied peripheral blood in operating room personnel and found similar to us no signs of B12-nitrous oxide interaction [14] . This is an entirely explorative pilot study. No interventions were made, we studied every day clinical practice and had blood samples from personnel without control of concomitant diseases, nutritional status etc. We had the intention to see if any signs or signals of adverse effects of work place nitrous oxide exposure could be detected from routine blood tests having the midwifes as their own control, before and after at least a week without any nitrous oxide exposure.
In conclusion, high ambient nitrous oxide concentrations above set national occupational exposure limits were seen in about 1/3 of measures and further efforts in order to reduce personnel exposure has been initiated. We could see no signs of hyperhomocysteine or blood status pathological influences of nitrous oxide. Further studies are warranted to determine whether routine blood test could be of value to discriminate potential health effects.
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